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•------ Pilai In the feet, limbe end beck-
smttea irritable déposition srdothsr

Centre of the New Techni- #
Be on °Presentf'sfte ” I

Street—Bloor Street From1 "rnnt-l7a*n~-' 
Dundas Street West to Bel 

i Widened to 86 Fèet. ;
H _■ •“bU™*

AJtho severely criticising the board ; SeWTe Teet-Eaeer.” relieve eek 
Of education for abandoning the Col-2 jnefeela»d limbi and srereeteorea, 
légt-st. site, the board of works yes ter- 1 ' * f *’.n*t .f001 »p
day afternoon agreed to the request‘j tETK*. TWÏX?Î '
‘hat Herrick-st be closed between ft werfd of difference la health «J 
Uorden and Llpplncott-stb. This le to •ttfctmr »e all who wear thaï 
ailow plenty of room for the new tech- i Don't LhitO Of HflhhLi

sat •3s„cs3l2 1
1 **•■ “‘tssasssto the closing of the etreét, aa he con- ! ga t7^nrd^ri.t .r ■ • , 

‘•'dered the board of education should SCHO" ”»?*
bo forced to build on the College-st ÎAZEJlPawl eeiey real foot 
rite or noaa "Tf> my estimation the 
Collegefst rite wee and is the proper ; 

for the building." he declared.
On motion of Aid. Yeomans the board i 

tf education’s request was granted, the "2 
vote standing six for and four against. 1 

Tl>e proposal to have the Toronto 
Suburban-Railway run tracks west on 
Annetld-etZ" to Paclflc-aw., brought ! 

dwWiS twd deputations before the board,
,oqe of which favored the proposal, and 

•he other asking that the route be - 
.changed.

Th.- change df route asked was for
- the -track* to run up Paclflc-ove only
- as far as Humberside-ave., oije block 

below Annette-sL. and from tliere 
curving around Qlendonwyne-ave., and 
thence west along Cdlbeok-et

Among tbote appearing before the 
board to ask for the change of route 
"O"-, «ev Dr- Speer, Rev. Beverley 

D’ hlcKerroll and R. U
McKormaok.
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A growing demand for Popular Priced Men’s and 
Young-Men's Suits, we have stocked heavy on lines to 

. sell for $12, $15, $18 and $20—of course this does not 
affect our higher priced range from $22 to $38. We 
are very strong on all lines in the better made, gar
ments, and our highest priced suits aré all hand-made 
and not equalled by any house at any price. When it 
comes to fitting and pleasing customers we flatter our
selves that few in the trade can do it better. Further 
you never have to keep any garment that is not ac
cording to your ideas of what it should be, and if we 
cannot please you with so nithin; to raplaoa it, yoo gat 
your money back- with the same cheerfhl smile that we 
had when we accepted it 

# ' Li :

We have a store full of aU kinds of clothes for yohr 
summerneeds.
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¥ » , Disturb Service.
They (winted out that In addition to 

endangering the lives of the children 
who attended the public echool on An- | 
nette-st., the care would disturb the 
services beM In three or four churches V 
whlch woifld be directly along the V 
Vouta r V
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toute would (ake In a number of curves 
and cause a great real of delay. "Very 
fine for a Joy ride on a summer’s day, 
but not practical for quick service,” 
was the way one of the deputation put 
•L They also pointed out that whereas 
Annstte-st Is rapidly developing into 
a business street and would not de- 
jP.r®*u*® va,lue by a car line, that 
u onr the Olendonwyne-ave. route hlgh- 

were being built that 
-would!he-seriously affected In value 

by the car line.
•VEilv ' *M ^Th*m##iyee.„ .

Î5° motlon of Aid. Rydlng, one of 
the aldermen from the district affect- 

the boird decided to pay a visit to

À A gsyjBfuJf g^TSS-
to assemble for the trip at the city hall.

Aid. McBride, called the attention of 
the board to the criticism of the news- 

that they were not keeping up 
to the business to be dealt with. ThU, 
he declared to be only too true, altho 
the mere fact of the paper» caillns at-*

• to boid-a-spcdtal meeting before thS 
°V.1 meeting of tJte city council, at 
which the question of the Annette-sL 
ear line will pe finally dealt with.

,Baton's Bridge
The request of the T. Eaton Company 

JJ*t th*V b« granted permission to 
buUd a bridge over Albert-sL connect
ing their factory with the main store, 
was carried, This bridge Is to be 110 
feet west of Yonge-st, and five storeys 
above the roadway, thus not in any 
way interfering with the traffic.

The motion from the council to widen 
Bloor-st. from High Park-ave to the 
rity limits was carried. This part of 
Bloor-st Will be made M feet In width.

The motion from the council Instruct
ing the assessment commissioner to’ 
prepare a plan of the outlying districts 

city and five miles adjacent 
thereto, wae also carried.
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i /. and prepare for tW-futur. 
Some slight trouble wtth yet 
eyes may develop Intr. r ser 
oue ailment If tt> neglected. Bi 
carefully-etttid Ttye OlaasCs me

. ;»ts

1 . ■ v a i
| 1I&6M& 7Î j**»*v t*!; IT U . entirely cure the troubla Oi 

speciality Is testing eyes and il 
t ting them with lenses suited 1 

their special 
very moderate

-
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SIMMERS’ 
■SEEDS

Ifiu-t.yvY. r*. ' »'.< yJ. C. Coombes. Manager(t -
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I > wart Tbî Toronto AlumnlAssodatlon, who er, who has taken an active per
ward, Lillian, DU and V|da Redd. am holdl* tjielr annual meeting tnd Interest In the Settlement, will go

"Th- R..n>w>vn dftsafr at McConkey’s on Tuesday nett. Into the matter. Tfckets miy be se-
mu. mm ? nunaway. the 7th inst.,Mha.ve been ta-klngr quite tui cured from* Mr. Hush L.* Hoyles. ^ Ikthe wlek nfrÆt® lîf "The* Rulw^ ^ “* tH* UnJv#WUy Hlng-etredt’west. ?

Turing The entire weekJ>*In<thts ^aSSy ! oh^AtfuidfîjT.1 th“ ’T h^<,7t"irr”re i Helntxmàh A Co/» Big Plane Sale. Largest, best-appotated mm* -set M-
she makes love to a'noted artleT old age^hT vîrîou^erTdûitA^ind ‘‘N’u ann<mt'7,m»nt 4 «rally located. SS aad ap pmt gay.
enouch ir,,L» t,«r *n*w ««.» r*” “y xarious graduates and mem- the old firth of Belnizman A C\, Ltd,, ._____ .____«young1 and ^ tfle f-CHlty upon lines aimlisr lM-l»r.-lP7 Yor-ge-str-rot, Toronto, that Amerteaa plan. ed7
1 young’ and 10‘‘ 18 8 eulUble mat£h- % ««cb institutions In England and they were making quick clearing of be-

The Durbar in Kin.r.1,.1.. 4 tD« States It seeks to look after the tween one hundred .tnd one hundredNext week u the and Physical Interests of thorn and fifty square and upright plates

SE;?E îs s «a ■a^stsa -sriyear thf^KInemaT*,^ wai tfrsV 06 6f, <lueeUo0' 4«r discussion at the dlsapr-olnted. Wa are told thatdured in this country and1 mad^1 an 1 meet|b* at which all graduates, whcli- -the sales of the ht-uei for the month of 
instant triumph. The pictures will ba 0( the awcclatiqn or r->L k£î’11, th,’ugh not considered the bus-
shown at this theatre for two w- be welcome, and President Falcon- jf*t month In the yi-ar, rank among

- • «-=------------------ .--------------------------------- - ^ largest on rtc<rd. Many of *he
A boon to >tOCk-Kai » S rut out t,.r aile have been hut
n VVVII IgillVLK iva 1. C 0 fijlyhtiy ueed. some ir. the way of rent-

- ."a r al and other* out for concert use. All.
To Know How to Cure Colic, Dig- £ùw,*',or: hev‘\ yYm, thoroughly over-
temper, Cold., Swelltnge, Bte, an." u. é»«rüvte,‘!owtkÊiiy 

! Berea TbODjende Each Year. JS?„ffirt?,SSS«,T3 5S|— „*SS

■* •■titviea. luvsa-ar ta u-ie .uree and 301,1 or terms—agf PRACTICAL INTER;#. TO HSR-IMfN. trifle down and n tr:fle each montli'os
quarter. Out of town -ruaders are ask
ed to write the t rm for a list of th»*o 
pianos.
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HOTEL ROYAL SIMMERS’ "TORONTO PARKS* 
GRASS MIXTURE 

Is recognized as the 'beet. Per lb„ 
I lbs.. S1.40I 10 Ips., SETS.

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER '■
tor htlxiag with Lawn Grass Seed- 
lb., Me.
SIMMERS' ; «SHADY ROOK" I 

MIXTURE
for sowing .under trees and In 
places Per lb.-, 86c.

s SIMMERS’ LAWS ENRICHI 
ensures luxuriant growth of 
rvitboat weeds, which are alwayss;,f.."iï:n &?ïp,æ. usa. A
S8d)S», 1WT 4b|„,------

| * ;> - "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
-Cl ’A Probai.ly the greatest story ever 

written of the eouih and drama tizod by 
Eugène Walter wljl tat- produced at the 
Princess next week with Charlotte 
Walker in the title role at June, the 
mountain girt The dramatist has em- 
phaelzed Mr. Fox’s delightful Charac
ter, June, and those who followed the 
story of her love for the engineer |u 
the bcok. John Hale, and met the var
ious other Interesting people. Will re
vel in thp visnaltzotion of theLetago 
characters There Is a strong ciste nr 
support of Miss Walker, including W.

it r\
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Hamilton Office of 
The World

IS MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Telephone 1S44L The Morale* World. 
Haaslltoa Edition, delivered to aay ad- 
dreee la the city for thirty eeate per 

th. or for sale by all aewedOalere 
aad aewdbeye.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. Ftrst-clsse table and rooming 
accommodation. 246

Sow Sweet Peaam
SIMMERS' paiVT EDGE” MIXTI
Composed of only the best large- 
lrtg variett^. Pkt.. Be» ca. lOci ; 
Iqei li-lbN 86c» lb., 90c.

IPS UP-TO-DATE. MI* 
m By tod 4L-lb..,tCc. lb.,

J.Ai.S?MNîE
limited ■

JSS’S, 143 to 151 mngy 

fc. PULLAN

BOY WAS IDENTIFIED
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

The his, flve-eeetloa, weeh-ead aows- 
paper, printed,la from oee ta flve col
ors, taeladla* a Sac belt-tone Art Sec
tion. For sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys Saturday evening far Sve 
seats she Copy.

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

ar
Lad Killed by Train Waa Sen of 

Glaae Worker,

Cortner Dr. Pickering opened ah In
quest-teat night into the death of John 
Wbttehotise, the ten-yearrold boy who 
waa Wiled on the Rrock-auaaue cross
ing Thursday night. No evidence 
taken and the enquiry Was adjourned 
till -May 1». John Wbltehc 
son of a stoker in the Toronto Glass 
Works *nd lived at 160 Brock-avenue. 
The mutilated body of the boy remain
ed in the morgue for 12 hour* before 
being ideiitlflCd by the father.

I; "The Barrier."
Rtr Beech’s f.un out tale of tho frozen 

north, which has been dramatized, will 
be TfTUduotd at the Gèind next week, 
and. like the story, iho cloan-cut and 
pronounced chanuicrs will -b-j realis
tic The play :s one of thrills-and ro- 
presents to a nl-etv the people who 
held sway in the Yukon and Alaska in 
thé days of the rush.

» V4
nCKFon 
Pkt., Sti
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IN THE SPRING MOST PEOPLE 

NEED A TONIC MEDICINE "
FIFTY BRITISH FINANCIERS 

COMING.
r.

was*

.1 ousc was theOTTAWA, May L—Arrangements 
have Just been completed for the visit 
to Canada next • month of some fifty 
representatives of the best known busi
ness and Industrial Arms of Great 

1 Britain. They include chairmen and 
OTTAWA, May 3.—Incorporation has directors of corporations renown-d 

been granted under the companies act thruout the world, representing a total 
to the Canadian Automobile Associa- capitalization of approximately 120V 
tlon, capital $50,000; the Plateros Mines ÛOO.OOO. The London chamber of com- 
Co„ capKal $3,500,000, and the Cana- merce and other British boards of 
dian Soap Co., Capital $2,000,000, all trade will also sbe represented In the 
with headquarters In Toronto.

One of the surest signs that the 
blood Is out ofqorder Is the pimples,
unsightly eruptions and eczema that Shea’s Vaudeville
come frequently with ihe change Emma Car vs, the mirthful '-omediene.
♦bat 4hlntt«r _t0, RPr,PS- These prove heads an excellent bill next week.

?ng .!ndoor u(e of wtoter Miss Curus h»s Juat finished a starrlmr 
hae/Mad its -ffect upon the blood, tour In “Up/and Down Broad wav "
t6flnuth'lt riahtn In?eak’!he 18 nee?ei1 Amon8 the other features will be the 

there are few original Joe Jaekeon, trick rvcliRt• Mr

- È5É|:S iîlrr?^ pAVEb I ...

eharphstabblng* rJnX otXTttt & *b“'W°T °f ^ ^ ' thëm LïZVL&Z *'

neuralgia; poor appetite and a de.-lre -------- BY ÎÏ hlfmuu
to avoid exertion. You cannot cure "Dreamland Burlesquers.” Iicouilliir L" cum enlv ViS I
these troubles by the use of purgative Dav» Marion's squad of burlesques» NtRflUME 'eln and bJau.e 1
medicines—you need a tonic, and will open at the G«yefyj,,*t ww.^ and --------------------- --- hadP no prop» m*tns
tonic only, and among all medicines . Dave h'mself will be the principal fun- a*, hand I lost several valuable animate? 
tofre to none can equal Dr. Williams’ , producer as of yore. “Ftagelr.nd” |j ^ome one told mo of the success Mr. 
P.qk Pills for their tonic, life-giving, ‘he title of the first skit. There is a Wendllng, of Brockvllle, Ont., had in 
nerve-restoring powers. Evert- ilo-e of capable chorus of thirty good loopori ' his racing stables with' ‘Nerviline.’ so 
this medicine makes new. rich blood nd a groui- of hlgh-iaiarled comedians I’told in a supply. It wasr."’ very long
which drives out Impurities, stlmu- nd vaudeville artists. before Nerviline raved the' life of "

» totes every organ and brings a fr-eltng ---------- valuable stallion of mine, which waa
of new health and energy to weak. Star Theatre Stock Company. worth at I3ast $1,000.00. This horse was 
tired, ailing mbit, women and children. Beglnn'r.g Monday a fieri oon tho new token With colic, and would have died 
If you are out of sorts give this mcdl- stock company will put on a high-class ^'“d It not been for Nerviline. I have 
cine a trial and *e How qutcklj- it will entertainment which will be a rrlter- Vsed Nerviline for reducing swellings, 
restore the appetite, revive drooping 1cm of what is tr. follow during the for taking out distemper lumps, and 
spirits, and fill yo-ùr veins with new, summer mnn»h«. The paragon score- a bad cough.,and always found
healtli-glvlng blood-. ; beard will of emirse be nn extra at- Jvfirked well. I recommend every min

c>*\ get there pill» from any ! traction. Added to tho list ot artl'ts , ° °^'n*Jlors^Jl ,°r cattle to keep Ner-
modlclne dealer or by mall at 60 cents f assist Totiy Kennedy and Pee trice » ,,-. ?ln<r . ,
a box or bis boxes for. $2.50 from The Hartowe arc Miss Dale Vllson and a ■(t7arff, '15e, bott e,,„i)ftc,L emal1 *ilc- 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-j fj-orus. of thirty wen-tralnrt women. *«!««♦«« Till <ï«îr5£fw9?®
ville. Ont. ♦ ' The caste consists of nine In all. jj y pany’ *lngeton, Ont, and Buffalo,

"« , ., -, :
It is. a matter of ■tital Importance to 

every’farmer, horse-owner, and stock- 
relter to know exactly what to do when 
one of his animals Is taken suddenly 
sick/ • . . i.

The letter of Mr. Frank G. Fullerton, 
which wv print bek-w. gives Informa
tion of Inestimable value, and tells of 
his experience in curing ailing stock

thlr-
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! . e«ys all grades affrom NEW TORONTO COMPANIES.

WASTE PAPEPruning the 
Appendix

I
. i 1 AUB BACS, IRON, M6TAL3, RUSH 

n#s#A<y.760 490 AOBLAIDB WlI
1

party.
The party will arrive June 6 at Que

bec and will tour Canada and become 
acquainted with? the resources of the 
Dominion.

We are Headquarters tor 
INGOT METAL*.

Large stock. Prompt deliveries? 
Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig V 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelt#

■*

■#hat thousand* of peopifc are ruab- 
ed to the hospitals these days with 

Business Science Club. the Idea that pruning the appendix
The largest meeting of the season will ride them of the cause and effect 

of the Business Science Club was held of wrong habits of e-atlng and living.^ 
In the club rooms last night, to hear We eat too much, take too little out- 
A. 13. Farmer speak on t'The Modern door exercise, breathe Impure air, and 
Art. of Reading Character.” The lec- when the system gets loaded with 
ture was an Introduction to a special foul Impurities, which Irritate the di
serte* to be given under the auspices gcstlve system and set up lnflamma- 
of the educational committee of the tlon we are told that the operating ta- 
cli’b. and was followed with close at- ble Is the only plape for ue. -
tontton. . , Why not prevent appendicitis, as

- Mr, Farmer described the various well as acute Indigestion, peritonitis 
method, by which thfe principles under- and Bright’s disease of the kidney* 
lying th? science of character analysis by keeping the liver active and thé 
had been established, and their value bowels regular. Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
to the practical business man. Liver Pills cleanse the digestive svs-

The chair was occupied by President »em of foü! impurities more quickly ♦*.« 
Thwing, and among,the visitors present any treatment you can obtain Thor 
were the members of the Central Y.M. awaken the liver and ensure the heal tie» 
C.A. class in salesmanship. : ful action of the kidney# and bowels.,

METALThe;
- 1

TORONTO■
' ' I 

1
1 OUELPH'B_CITY ENGINEEII.

GUELPH.’ May 3.—(Special. H 
Mellls Ferguson of Stratford bast 
appointed city engineer of Guel^ 
a salary of $2000 a year. Mr. FeUgu 
has been In Stratford for the past I 
years.

m
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BISHOPS’ SERMONS,

Bishop Sweeny will preach an4 
confirmation at Oshawa to-morrot 

Bishop Reeve will preach at Sfc 
muni's In the morning. St HUdV 
the afternoon and Grace Churef 
m«ht i............................. j
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